Titles Added (by Subject) to the Main Collection

- Agriculture (S)
  - see Special Collections
- American Literature (PS)
- Art (N)
  - see also Oversize and Audiovisual Materials
- Asian History (DS)
- Astronomy (QB)
  - see Curriculum Material
- Business (HF)
- Canadian History (F1001 - F1140)
- Canadian Literature (PR9199.3)
- Caribbean Literature (PR9272.9)
- Civilization (CB)
- Communities, Classes and Races (HT)
- Cooking (TX)
  - see also Reference
- Criminology (HV6000 - )
  - see also Reference and Audiovisual Materials
- Economics (HB - HE)
- Education (LA - LC)
  - see also Reference and Curriculum Material
- English Literature (PR)
- Environmental Science (GE)
- Folklore (GR)
- see Reference
- French Literature (PQ1 - PQ3999)
- see Audiovisual Materials
- General Literature (PN)
- see also Audiovisual Materials
- History, Canada
- see Canadian History
- History, Latin and South American
- see Latin and South American History
- History, United States
- see U.S. History
- History, United States (Local)
- see U.S. Local History
- History, World
- see World History
- Latin and South American History (F1201 - F3799)
- Law (K - KZ)
- see also Special Collections
- Marriage and the Family (HQ1 - HQ1075)
- see also Reference
- Medicine (all R’s except for RT)
- Military Science (U)
- Modern European Languages and Literatures (PB - PH)
- Nursing (RT)
- Physical Education, Recreation and Sport (GV)
- Political Science (J)
- Psychology (BF)
- Religion (BL - BX)
- Social History and Conditions, Social Problems, Social Reform (HN)
- Social Sciences (H - HA)
- see also Special Collections
- Social Work, Social Pathology, Social and Public Welfare (HV1 - HV5999)
- Sociology (HM)
- Technology (T)
- see also Special Collections
- Transportation (HE)
- U.S. History (E)
- see also Special Collections
- U.S. Local History (F1 - F999)
- see also Special Collections
- Women (HQ1101 - HQ2044)
- World History (D)
- Zoology (QL)
- see Reference
BF108.J3 J36 2001
Japanese frames of mind : cultural perspectives on human development.

BF341 .P47 2002

BF637.C45 T35 2001

BL600 .B76 2001

BP173.7 .K453 2002

BR305.3 .D58 2002

CB245 .J47 1999

CB430 .A53 2001

DS127 .O74 2002

DS231 .H69 2001

DS557.5 .A54 2002

DS558 .B467 2002
E77.P89 2000

E77.2.M43 2001

E78.G73 097 1996
Our hearts fell to the ground: Plains Indian views of how the West was lost. Boston: Bedford Books of St. Martin's Press, c1996.

E98.C8 G63 2001

E98.O76 H65 2001

E121.S44 1995

E165.R36 2001

E166.S87 2001


E333.L93 2002

E661.C65 2002

E839.4.I46 2002

F208.2.C66 2002


Sport in Latin America and the Caribbean. Wilmington, Del.: Scholarly Resources, 2002.


A rural road: exploring economic opportunity, social networks, services and supports that affect rural families. [S.l.: Rural Great Plains Collaborative], 2001.


HD58.9 .S46 1990

HE2583 .P47 2002

HF1418.5 .S75 2002

HF5549.5.M5 L36 2002

HM15 .S545 no. 53

HM435 .T83 2002

HM821 .H47 2001

HN65 .R477 2002

HQ75.27 .J64 2002

HQ777.5 .P796 2001

HQ1075 .W526 2001

HQ1236.5.U6 B49 2002

HQ1240 .R35 2002

HQ1420 .N54 2001


KF4541 .S53 2002

KF4758 .V36 2001

KF5074.2 .B874 2002

LA217.2 .M44 2002

LB1103 .S6 v.67 no.3 2002

LB1124 .C66 2000

LB1731 .V38 2002

LB2806.22 .N6 2002

LB2842.22 .C76 2002

LC40 .S74 2001

LC1099 .B69 2002

LC1201 .R38 1999

LC2806.G7 E39 2001


Alfred A. Knopf, c2002.

PS3570.A657 L58 2002

PS3576.I66 M47 2002

PS3619.E26 L68 2002

PZ7.O1056 Bi

RC394.S93 H37 2001

RC569 .S3848 2001

RC570 .C515 2002

RF300 .H43 2002

RF300 .S76 2002

RJ506.D47 H36 1999

RT1 .N77 v. 37 no. 4

T395.5.U6 R93 1987

TX644 .T47 2002

U240 .G8313 1997
Guevara, Ernesto. Guerrilla warfare. 3rd ed. Wilmington, Del.: SR Books,
Reference

GR111.M49 C37 2001

HQ471 .S59 2000

HV6017 .E52 2002

LC3981 .S33 2001

QL681 .B626 2002 no. 641

QL681 .B626 2002 no. 642

QL681 .B626 2002 no. 643

QL681 .B626 2002 no. 644

QL681 .B626 2002 no. 645

QL681 .B626 2002 no. 646


Miller, Karl E. Short-tailed hawk: buteo brachyurus. Philadelphia, Pa.:


Tests in print VI : an index to tests, test reviews, and the literature on specific tests.  Lincoln, Neb. : Buros Institute of Mental Measurements, University of Nebraska-Lincoln : Distributed by the University of Nebraska Press, c2002.

---

Special Collections
and Hidatsa Indians, 1738-1818 : the narratives of John Macdonell, David
Thompson, Francois-Antoine Larocque, and Charles McKenzie. 1st ed.

F641.R36 K45 2002
Keillor, Steven J.  Erik Ramstad and the empire builder.  Minot, N.D. :

F645.R85 V665 2002
Vossler, Ron.  Lost showls and pig spleens : folklore, anecdotes, and humor
from the oral traditions of Germans from Russia in the Dakotas.  Fargo, N.
D. : Germans from Russia Heritage Collection, North Dakota State
University Libraries, c2002.

HA565 .R39 1999
Rathge, Richard W.  North Dakota population projections by age and gender,
2000-2015.  Fargo, N.D. : North Dakota State Data Center, Dept. of
Agriculture [sic] Economics, North Dakota State University, [1999]

HA565 .R39 2002
Rathge, Richard W.  North Dakota population projections : 2005 to 2020 :
including county distributions by age and gender, 1980 to 2020.  Fargo, N.D.
: North Dakota State Data Center, Dept. of Agribusiness & Applied
Economics, North Dakota State University, [2002]

KF354.N9 T43 2002
Tharaldson, Ardell.  Patronage : histories and biographies of North
Dakota's federal judges.  Bismarck, N.D. : North Dakota Branch of the
Historical Society of the United States Courts in the Eighth Circuit and

LD3963.A1 N678
North Dakota University System.  North Dakota University System : the vital
link to a brighter future ... viewbook.  Bismarck, ND : North Dakota
University System, 2002-

S599.N9 R267 2002
Edland, Lawrence E.  Soil survey of Ransom County, North Dakota.

SK114 .H36 2001
Hanson, Lyle.  North Dakota big game records : how to measure & score North
Dakota big game trophies.  3rd ed.  [Bismarck, N.D.] : North Dakota Game
and Fish Dept., 2001.

TC977.N9 V43 2002
Vecchia, Aldo V.  Simulation of a proposed emergency outlet from Devils
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Oversize
N6535.S3 J66 1990

________________________________________________________________________________

Children's Collection

181.009 F853c

507.8 G566h

507.8 G566hw

520.92 A575c

551.63 B832k


C428su

C947g

C998c

D199g

D278sL

E29s

E43b

E66r

E68hsa

F182oo

F495u

G348fd

G671do

G738j

M117a

M131p


Sound Recordings

CD1419  
United States Continental Army Band. To a new dawn [sound recording].  
[Fort Monroe, Va. : United States Continental Army Band, 2000]

CD1420  
United States Continental Army Band. Legacy [sound recording]. [Fort  
Monroe, Va. : United States Continental Army Band, 2000]

CD1421  
United States. Continental Army. Band. To the fallen... [sound recording].  
[Fort Monroe, Va. : United States Continental Army Band, 1999]

CD1422  
Taylor, Lyle. Until the sun danced [sound recording] a prairie odyssey.  
Minneapolis, MN : Taylor-Made Productions, [between 1987 and 2002]

R3778  
The Spirit of Victory [sound recording]. [United States : s.n., 199-?]

Audiovisual Materials

HV6432 .N56 2002

N6888.B463 J675 1974

N6888.E7 M39 2002

PN1998.3.R52 A78 1997

PQ2286 .A31 1986

[Circular page]

U.S. Government Documents

C 55.402:EC 7

Also available on the World Wide Web.

D 214.13:K 84/8

E 1.2:SA 9/2


PREX 26.2:ES 8/96-2000
Also available on the World Wide Web.

PREX 26.2:SU 1/2
Also available on the World Wide Web.

TD 1.102:AL 1

TD 8.2:P 25/4

Y 4.W 36:107-74
Also available on the World Wide Web.
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U.S. Government Documents (CD-ROM)
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C 55.297:W 89/2001/ v.1-3/CD
Internet Resources

Arctic refuge coastal plain terrestrial wildlife research summaries.
Also available in paper in Government Documents. Call Number: I 19.209:2002-0001

Creation of Homeland Security Department : hearing before the Committee on Ways and Means,
House of Representatives, One Hundred Seventh Congress,
second session, June 26, 2002.
: U.S. G.P.O. : For sale by the Supt. of Docs., U.S. G.P.
O., [Congressional Sales Office], 2002.
Also available in paper in Government Documents. Call Number: Y 4.W 36:107-74

The dynamic sun [interactive multimedia] = Exploring the sun.
Also available on CD-ROM in the Curriculum Materials Collection. Call Number: Curriculum Material QB521 . D96 2002

Also available in paper in Government Documents. Call Number: PREX 26.2:ES 8/996-2000

Also available in paper in Government Documents. Call Number: PREX 26.2:ES 8/2/996-2000

No child left behind : a desktop reference / prepared by the Office of the Under Secretary.
Also available as a book in the Main Collection. Call Number: LB2806.22 .N6 2002

Open records and meetings manual [electronic resource].
The state of coral reef ecosystems of the United States and Pacific Freely Associated States.
Silver Spring, Md. : U.S. Dept. of Commerce, National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, National Ocean Service, National Centers for Coastal Ocean Science, 2002-
Also available in paper in Government Documents. Call Number: C 55.402:EC 7

Substance use in popular music videos.
Also available in paper in Government Documents. Call Number: PREX 26.2:SU 1/2

Total Number of Titles Added by Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection</th>
<th>Titles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Collections</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oversize</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Collection</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound Recordings</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual Materials</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government Documents</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Government Documents (CD-ROM)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curriculum Material</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Resources</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL NUMBER OF TITLES ADDED</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>